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(Rec. and Comm. by R. MAJIMA, M.I.A., May 14, 1935.) As shown in the earlier paper' from the pigment of Awobana (the flowers of Commelina communis) paper, delphinidin monoglucoside had been isolated. After more exact investigation of the pigment from Awobana paper, and also of the pigment directly obtained from raw Awobana flowers, another crystalline pigment which was con sidered to be 3-5-diglucoside of delphinidin chloride [I] In concluding, the pigment in Awobana is considered to be th e anthocyanins combined (or mixed) with P-coumaric acid" and co-pig ment [A]3' of which was previously mentioned . The author desires to thank the Imperial Academy for a grant, and Miss Mizu Wada for her kind help and also Miss Sumi Matsumoto for C1 determination.
